
! territory of the country, since the''iTatnits. 'Europeans' will come over)! ke.kc. Uc. For it la well knowfl, at ' soon attempt to scale the battlements
here, w!nle' unions of them ; or asj least to me, winterer airs our'minis--(o- f Heaven; as to pass iSe impregnable I establishment of the one, and the- - e- -

mancipation of the other, . .Mr. Tfcivis elegantly expresses him --.clfjters' may give themselves that th?y jbarner which stand?, between then
men a plenty," VThen will the United, jcould not help getting, or rather ta-- and the accomplishment of ihci

kingr Louisiana, 2:c; for Buonaparte no wishes'. change which might hap--States fto our sorrow be it spokenYbe WILMINGTON,:' twice as hi?," and twice as nth, and sooner read some of our federal war'pen by a secret coalescence with the?

The jvbscri&'ees hate just received ,n- ; diticn to their forme? srocr -
A AS02TMKNT OF -

Falt&Wmtet
. .GOOD S; . '
Ttom LirEii pom and Glascoit' . v

rXHlCH ibey-wiifdifpo- 0f
"

V V low for. Ca'lh or' pr0. .

diice, at tkcir-ftcr- e in Matkcu
'

. v

1305.TUESDAY, OcTOBEa 15,twice as populous, and twice as"pvr-- ' speeches; had a message from Algicrsjirepubli cans, in iavor'of the candidate
(o: what is the sime ththrfrom St. ,for the second oflise in-th- e eoverh- -errr.I as ever they were, v) ruin, rut

J. M. Forbes, Esq.. the Americanm : 1 he President ought to be asha--. Jamcrs's) on the,:T subject, than he nt, would, alfard them a glimmer
ir,il ftp himUr. 't - j. .

Ijterrnind to"' give us Louisiana w:ic- -' .Wff hope, and. relieve thermlrom the
-- jthcrv' wj should'" have it or not. ' In dull despondency of .their presentI don't like this acquisition of tcrri

Consul at' Hamburg,' has entered" a
formal - protest,' against 'the conduct
of British commanders of ships of war,
ifr violating the protection due to the

nry. John. Adams (the very wisest of tshortj he pressed it
presidents) never added a foot to the, stn, and swore, d.

territories ol the Urutct States, ile not take it quietly, he v,

never added to any thin;; but the nti-- ; with us. This happen edon the same nation to the very-jiiargi- of a' prt- -

Anderfnn & Jones. .

Wilmington, October 25.
mmtlm" -

THE fubicribcr at Fav- -

;' onal deblner aiocd any thin; j : but 'dar'that he. niroped lord Vhitworth,'cipice.;-.Um- il the way-fchr.- he' closed.
like as man of honor iid spirit, wcntjjaml sliim'd the door in his face Thejjthey' will travtl in the' same" course

! 'to war and pot nothing by it lladi'First Consul wa'sin a'creat nassioillaad are rearfV to e tumblj downhead- -
cteville has all's received an extenthe poor spirited Jc!cr,or followed. .that 'day 'Our New-Yor- k chancellor. .long'.' with' their country,' rather than

that glorious example', we might have jjwas quite frightened.. So 'that it was::see it prospering in the hands of the

citizens of the United Stites within
the territory of. that city. 'The pro-- '
test staffs, Oaat on the 5th day of
Junfv the American schooner. Astrta.i
of Gloucester, captain Charles Bab- -

son,, being off the harbour of Cuxha-- i
ven '.c within the territorial limits of,
the city of Hamburg, was forcibly en- -

tercd by certain armed ofttcers and'
Iseamcn belonging Jo his Britannic ma-

jesty's frigate Amethysta, captain
Campbell ; and that a seaman named

j William Brown, being-- citizen of
the United States of America, and a!

the luckiest thing in the world, that present administration.
Mr r'Mitnroe arrived, just in the nick i With'thcse impressions, ' we (shall

of time, to save his'master from the see every federalist at his post in the

had a war abont'New-Orican- s too'
, and taken itw"d lost it again. - Or,

if we wantedit; (as the New-Yor- k He-

rald wisely suggests) we- - might have
- gone to tha expeticc of taking it first,

and bought it Afterwards. In short,

live iuppiy from the lame quarter
which' he will difpofe of on mode' "

rate terms for-ca!- h or' produce.
David Anclcrfon.

The Wilmington fubfciip- -'

: tion RACES
Will, commenre on Thursday'

24fi of Novemlier. fr-

niunuccr.t wrath' .of Buorapartc. ; ;
.

next legislative campaign, contending
J5'it the saddest thing pf, all is, th at against his own reason and conscience,

there will be no persuading the cam-- '' and supporting the present mode' of
naa we gone to war, as wc ought to .try bumpkins, but that Mr. Jefferson! electing the two first officers of the g
have'donc, we should have sbpportid'ihas done great matters :"'and the fjP Vet'nmcht. . . K J . native of the town of GlaucVstcr, in the!
tae dignity of the nation, without be- - low will be to the prcsjden- - "Each mm h pledged to!"sprty state of Massachusetts, was jmpres-s.e- d

out. of the. said schooner Astrea,He has entered the sanctuarv- - he hasing encumuerca in tn'j ena.wun jcr-- ami cnair in spi:e ot me ana late--

haps a single" foot of territory on this
sid; the mountains. But, like niimi;s,!

IL.u: ill ucrymac. O ruin ! ruin i
' 'oursrfce.

' WATTY WATERS.MAKE.

touched the ark of the covenant and;, on board the said frigate the A me- -'

,'misVorni!pcn tbealtarinthe.rcschcejlthysta, and forcibly carried to sea in;
'of the Hieb Priests' of the tabernacle.'-th- service of his Britannic maiestvTwe negotiated ourselves into the-whol-

e

" of it." -
" ri' . . .... ". . ' ... .. J '

in laiin is in the r custody ; and to
"exercise tho ofconscience, wouldThere is one circumtxice wliich'

for any Horse, -- Mare or Gelding-.-
1st day. .Three mile heats the

be- - two of three 3 yearcld carrying-- '
86 lbs. 4 years old 100 lbs. 5 years
old 1 U lbs.- - 6 years old 124 lbs.:... --

5 yrarsold 130 lbs. 2 years old, cat-
ches. '

2d day. Two mile heats as above.
3d day. One mile heats- - carrying

catches. .

trom the Natiriat A'',.?-- ;
The whole of this important pro-

ceeding, which reflects the greatest
honour on our worthy Consul, shall
appear innext week's Gazette.

be'worsstkui heresy ihtliesicht of his'five approaching', session yof coiv"seems to have' escaped my New-Yor- k

oracle-r-'i- r perhaps, mr littlj friend
Alex t has reserved it for a better op--l

gress will bring before the puhli'c two leaders. .
'

,

of the most important and interesting'!. Rut a't'iogh rc may calculate on'
siibjects which have ever yet 'arrested Ending '.he whole army, of fiideralist;
the attention of our national legisla-,'- 1 batfls uvray against the measure,'
turc. 'We'allnd'e to the nrrposed 'v tberc ckn be little doubt that the

. l lie elections, have terminated in
Maryland in favour of the present ad- - The first day's purse will be two
minis ration. , that stale sends six :thir(ls of sujjscria io-

-

of fi40 Donmendmcnl of the constitution, and the propo'scl amendment vdll be accom- - lT," ,.- ;'vuc, -- ; the second the'remwnimr third therr.'Convention for the pttrchase of Louisi- - plished, before' thf hexjt llresidential,

portunity - I mean the destination of'
" the money which may be received in!

the sale of public lands in, Louisiana,!
and from the imposts' at the port of'
New-Orlei- For doubtless thcy
will contribute in some shtpe of other
to tha discharge of the national debt.'
And thus ato.ie blow w'Ubc ravi'r.hedj
from us tint p.xlUalitim of, federal cmk

of, and the last day '3 purse will be thema. On both these subjects, the re-- , election. 1 vo thirds of both houses!
bcrstothc 8th Congress. A conside-rabt- e

majority of the House cf Dele-
gates' are also republican. , . j

In the Universal. Gazette of the

entrance of the different days,publicans will have to contend with ,
in tho.ensumg Congress' will deem W

the ardent and undivided exertions of necessary, And. when 'it shall bepfopov!
the. federal faction. The parts are a!- - ed; by them; wet rAve tittle doubt but!

winLu i lor me nrsi aay 15 dollars,
serond day 1Q, and last day i.

Wilmington, October 25. , .fire, without a national debt or inter- - ready cas.t--cac- h individual "fticralr.it wij be ratifijd by the leg'slatures of
ISth inst. we find a list of t'.e members;
ohhe ftth Congrcs.s, by .which it.ap- -'

pears, that 24 members pf the Senate1
are republican vand but 9, federals Of

Kip 1 1 E subscribers to the Wilming.
, ton RACES are respectively rVl

ml tax our government 'will becomej of the opposition has' had his post of the several, state's.
k perfuct par -- '1tt . common' sigmed.to tM'mtha"-feode'of- attackwewrJersfiyy NorjS inL3outh-C?iroIi-- !

' Iv.t ;hing stock of all those cnergeticj hnd dctence has Boerii6ng "coiicerteii,i,r:' .t
and well organized governments inj and every IncR of the "ground will , arcatjentli fijsedat the'roint!

the Houw of Representatives, niucty-si- s

are republican pjnd thirty-eigh- t- fe
uettil-15- are riiw memVersT 7jobstinately contested. - Tc an Indif--1which the vc3t ot the worhl abounds. of republi canisnv " Meil lampshi re

quested to matte, payment. .Being
appointed the-- receive- .same-'an- -- ha- --

vinj in my posiession thsir oC-

ligation-t- pay by the 1st instant.; I
fercnt- observer the resistance of theTha English drea.d a revolution, a a

mirchmt dreads the death or bank- -

New-Jerse- y has not yet elected. ,

The. 'ffver ;ti!1 rnntiniioa it pnrori
.uassacnuseus, al Connecticut, the!
La Vendee of the uaion, Vi'l urtfoubt- -

expect, that no gentleman will refuse,- - ,

enemy will be ridiculously amusing',!
by thi renecti9n,.that almost cyery in- -,

diyicftjHl cdneernejl, in .combatirg ei- -'

ruptcy of his principal cre ditor. JtJiy,
Hheir, vtiy taxes attach, them to the

-h to, inc. -- last. it. they.iin MewrY0rk. I he number of deaths
sbould succeed in changl'ing Vermont !on the 12th inst. was 12, and the week

or even delay calling on ,me for that
nurDose. nreViona tn thirnv(pmtint " ai that r.o-.- t as ending the 8th inst. there were I 4 ' - vuuaivuwtIrt-

-- . , ...... .o , .r in uicir ions) incy pill still constitute;
less than of the whole num.

titer pt these measures, will be at war
with his'owrt reason, and struggling'
against the force of conviction." Eikc

new cases, and 75 deaths.much must needs be very dear to' us
But in ni:rica, alls, should the pre be'r 'of st'-'te- 's, and with all their boast

- AI.EMAND 'tIALU-Wilmington-

October 35.mercenary troops, who are hired to fhe Janus, captain Sp&UHfltr. savaed mtluencc, they mu'-- t yield to the
amendment, or sever 'themselves from

sent rage for" economy succeed, and
the Pfciideut persist in giving us no; jtakff tip arms against their principles a New-Yoi- k peper of the 4th tnstapt,

the' union. ..".chtnee of tint f rCat national blessing ix their wishes, they will move on re
. VltbresfcctotJiclAisincss'cfLoul- -luctantly to the ker.e of action j but

wheri their ardor is roused by the heat
' a hratgu wxr, the govcrnm;nt"Avdl m

a short time have no claim on Cur

, , TO BE LBT, ,

For twelve mmths, end possession ghtn
on the mt day 6 January nex.

THH.rubtcriberVrOAL- -

was boarded oujatun.-- j , twelve miles
from Sandy Ifook, by an English fri-

gate', and detained sever?! hours
The captain of the frigate, while ever-haulin- g

captain Spalding's people and

r.Iana, the same indiscriminate opposi-- !
iion may be expected, Th- - very e- -'

and tumult of the battle, they wiil for--Inalt, b it its intriric worlu for
which it is w .ll known, the well born,!g'-- t the cause in which they are enarV, sence of fcrjcraliam. at the 'p'res'entday'
a:vl well inf rm l and wisest part of ,ed, and their ferocity will outstride the psiengensijajd he took oui of Amcri - pa" the btaee.Koad leadiUff from

consists in an unymVlsofy and uuquajifi- -

i reyi'i.nce tn.cveVy mvastire of theof tKciti rm!non.
m t

Witri respect to th nmnna & i'wci-,- . Avnoevcr.Um the lm- - well protected ; adding,. that behad'pjcc ,t pfefent by John Simpfon.
made up his crew out of ihips bound ,nqciher with a good dwelling louh.into. NewAcrk. "Several other ves-- floT(. and ,

mendraent of the constitution, it can-'"fu- c Pf t'--
e moment, U betrayed into'

not be doubted that every intelligent an unguarded approbation of a single'

th . com munity ( mtaninc myself and!
Oinrrs in this I erntoryandclscwhcrr)
do not care a fig about. I

Had I'ran:e held I.oniiana and pco-- !

pled if, what a handsom frontier
would th?east bank of the Mississippi'

iederali.it, considering the subject a,)- -' act oSlhegovcmmcrt, torfeits, at once
stractly, and without any reference to' with his own partivihe character of a; ing's sight detained three, four or five , ,

for
1 e ?I9 ? "T'5,W ca'

public hoafe k a er.-un- .hive presented to them t guarded by: ,Gie preponderance of party, Iras the federalist, and by a summary process .hours, and as many men taken out as cu'aie a

a chain. ifstroni; posts from hc Oh'n'. fullest conviction that it would be ex- - ,i convicted, cohcjrfined and stnt?nced was thovight proper ' lY crc.- - Ary perfon reniiretho
to LoftuVs Heicfhts-v- er blnif pcdientandujfcf.il. We have never as an apostate'. He can oulv make

Tt is

Tame can have a few cows ro jfirc
miilr,-a- il hare a fmsl! (lock on the
p!a

t W. H. EEATTY.
.Oilr.he? 2o, 1803 2m.

reported in town" that Spain
an oiteiaj declaration of warhas mat'

with England We' do. not find mn- -

crownsd with cmoi-gloriouVt- ho't Jycl heard a srhgte plausible argument, "itoncmrnt, and wifd ctf the execution'
Than, the floet.ftf gun boats ort the , favor df a;i inJiscriminate vote iur ofhis sentence, by public confession'
rivfr, which w heard were alreadythe choice cf President and Vicc-T're-- ;i of his folly, and by redoubling his

But a.as, what do we want ',silent; If tha thing was ever discus- - ligncc, in reproaching, reviling r.nd(
with garrisons or gun boats now ? both',55 " tfic convention which framed opposing the very raeasura he has thus
aides of the river arc oar own. M The' jibe constitution, it must have bcen'-tihguardc-

dly r.pprwcd. , , , !

age of Chivalry is past, and the arlorv' ireci'rtncri'lel by same fine itwn sub-- f If there be'anyvndistiplir.cd mem- -

tin cf.tbis in our papers, ?but re-rt- nt

Cadiz arriv-,?m- ay have brought
it. , f Xv-'or- k tjtitr.l

''
V fCT TA1CE NOTICE.

at present,

, I iihlamily cf Wegroes, 7inmim-- J

ber, .levied on by the. Sheriff of
i'Xew-llarove- r county, and advertf,

for sale in this Gazette,, on the ln!i
' day ofNcvcmbtrnext. istodUehanre

Poi't of Wilmington.
fnlered since cur lest. .

A ridicju m rjuction has been star- - j1'". ej ond the reach of
whether we are indebted to Mr.' -- in e arc more inclined "te

;bcr-i- n the whole tirps of opposition,
who has Mifu.rrJ l imst-l- to speak
sof the prv!ia of vviVtini without
ccndem.iin it in terms of unqitali-Se- d

alu?, He i knoft-n- . to. him.
IkUcsc, that it passed sua sikr.'i Uoifoiv, a debt of Major ,5muei Ashe, for

$r. tnt.. which 1 became seturilv. I trust.
Livingston or Mr. Munroe, for Uu--1

present acquisition. This, however
is clear, that Mr. JcfTcrson ha l iifi

and w adopter! without a sciiou,'
then, tl at f,c may a hir.t'e If fromi 0nMacr.uiv.i tf the nature and. ten- -

Shi? Nwbfiit Fiicodi, Lng,
stk'f, Jntiw, Uontjomty,

V'n.l.n-- , Cjm,
Mi.tf WilHsm City, C!iL,

. 1 Cleared
$ V. Unk1, Tyler,
Biig lUuvUt, fefc, . --

Sch'i.Juht, MvigoBfr)',

oriffm This mat
Pmonn.rtd. fiowcver, that gentUman, will exr.nc- -

i, Cr
' '1 m5. frtm ths ,,cl,t hf immediate-r9tioei- "

cming forward and scttlin wiJi

han-ll- n it, and cleiervM no credit. den.y ct the pr
Poor man, ho was at I.p? tlin'Irijiiitici to the wisdom and

CHimilw t"e :iieiiH.. hAMUELMAUSOV.dar say, all the time, and knew. Wjprdden c o( Ihit venerable body ; but
more what his nini,t2ii. weic out'Inr.til f- - havs heard s?m2 t lauitbfe Thotrnfti October 25.
thn the babe unborn. It is the cha-- ! jdetence of this exccpii-Snald- part M

Ui; panu and pcrulues ot pohtical
heresy, by jnlnbgthe pick in full cry,
at the ner.t tssi'in of Cdnjrcs, and
'Jimourir Tvilhout ir.easurc or mer-
er, pgs'riKtthe ritincatioh of the trea-
ty, cr against the necessary appro-
priations for c.irry It into e fleet. That
all will lie ready t mnkl this atone-
ment, may be cas?!y inrrrrt, m

the cMtcor-duc-t of party. Koij arid

rafter wf the mao. For my part, I on i stmctiirc, oihcrw,seppn:3c!iiin;tc THE object in which the Information Solicitd.iierwcuon, wc arc compi-ilCi-l to re- - nibfcribT has been ersgei forjonly laugh when the merit of the
thing is given to any of those Rcntle- -

X ArilOKVFR eml IM
.sort to it a tlx rsVjst ial cfn !mc rime pajf, of prtcunn Ship! VV give it fnrmation of in Of.

1 imber. frtf , bii, dim vnh his Vk,.. f .1 u .1. ..kt
n-n- . God help them, they IhMc

Howe.cr th? jr.t mivbr, aWo ll.ckrto-- f how they were ns'.iMed in that. ( . , r t y. . 1 "t uj i.k; iuihc f r u-trr- u:

Morris arc rxl;c' rnron a iii strfsiui2! ' ,SM,'V - "."f v. ouHucra3:c our., Oentit, (lot of Jrhn IKnrif. Ineaffair, by Mr. Km atthetnuit of St
Jamcs'i. How he contrived it, I con

oi.gmoi tins provision; whether ,t
'was silently adopted, or whether it thert, Jcing in a'rt laid fid, fromdiletnini by lc'mg rtlieted fto-- .t anv of Canerct county, decesfe f,) t
was ingeniously supported n theory ; further in ths drlira-- jfet I cannot exactly see. lint there ii- - prtnTcr nereo will conlcr a:i

th expected increafc ot the price
of all anic'ff in that lire, difi o.tions ol the.tiitc. v e houl I Imvdii ni doubt of the fact, r's several of prarnrc, esptnertec, reflection, and
Icil-t- tii ofTsr rr fjfe a cManutt iris,.,. ,.i. -- j....... :anticipation, all consp.re la conv'ner! bec curious to In whn cour'c...... I. .. ... . . I .1 t 1 1 a .iay fcJrTjl friends ray so. And Iff

deifd tbi !trrir.'.l of Um new in tht Ltc Oik and Cedar t imber.1 ih n,s - ,us, inai in mis essential particular, "kj v.anui r.ive pni'Miai, ,11 an'.wcnn
the eohsfitutiin mils lofldiy for "' rjvneni Hl tth hry thrmstlr-- -. (and tf ih. latter ivt other ufcsj' Odober ac. iSat.

"

allowed b futfnrt IO h rnttti if J

fc.imi ship with Mr. King, put the
thin bevond ill question, that heht! 1.1.,, miii n tun uirrc vrnr, I j ..ni.i.,i.i. niw ics-lO'- 01 V 1

... : .1 - ..i . .1 . ' o . Ider.dil who pretended to entertain a' Sr' V to C'is mctbin;j t do ab jut the nsatter. CT-- I u...c mic p..nc inai u,r not 6ctef than any oruilly cut in! TJOTP P
fluTc, howcvir.td uKeHf to yoVat. .fnwllhe hop-- of lr fcaMnj? the wWs w our ctutcnr.e as a ration. l'Kkrr0f j, t.1e . , , J ' a petition wnt hs pre.
;'nifftofra.nif, Mr.-- Printer, whitb otiYt lcople, ar,J th? tlcMreof frt.4 w andAdams have nevrcommittcd - . '.t.t oi a- - ft' i , I i' A 'er,,Cl1 !a ,he nfu" General

rT$ 01 atiUmrity full 11 gno.1 thr letting twmrm tkitwirti rvwV1 thenwclrcii in the dNctmbu of thii,..,(. " '(. ,, Vn,'n,,fiaj Afctntff, for the purpofs of in-
former. Thef4imr,ar!lyr.-,im;- 7 -- thfmfheiS '

. If they can retain the t, and they will there f.ir be un "'ih" W nexi"? psrtof Brunfkk coun".
depend upon it, thit h thii aflTalf of. present mH!crf un'tl after the. vMf! in th? ncerri.se rf their to.' 4"S ,,me'n ",,c'.e ni'rPcd, ty ir the weft f? e of r

f.oMui,iJ, we had n fiieii 1 we little t.exlprcilfi,'tialtlfctio!i, tl,i-- y ntrr S;.hitry, and the exhibition of their l?? p?" productive of pro-- ! 1tY(r ,0 fil.tco cosin'r "

ibemsilvts that they may have a trJ 'p;h. Ec Oak and CeJir. A tfll Oflober 2:, 1803.
f fT.iits f these miirhtv"iHc chance of placing !:i th- - chair ! n the fcl r.f tl I-- heavieil turtVen, coming

into this river, can former be dil- -vim- -, pcrvin wlioti ni irtdUUmd of f.him;iiont of Sew.Ei;lvid frderal- - Sirayrd or Siofcnpiid edwiin this timber from where I
1 liai. it 1 ,,.,'. -- ,....t... in tuMcnt-e- r en the lit'i

cUMr party wouhl stir etas a iiiiublt-ni- , will Ur JreV-- and utisvailinp.
raii.iate for the fft Ttf 1 if tlu- - i;.'.Thc ubjrtt Is alrca-l- nndcritool by
ti rumer.f. Coarinrcd tl.ry are, th; prnp!?. .Tin measure has been
ih.t it will b mere M vtmtr'iv i v?u- - matni d in the cl rrt. 'l h srrnc

t'ii.k,f. T hjvc h-- hints ; but mj.
In deM't trut!i, believe r.c ofe!l
fur trans.i',1 ii.i'.c f. irnd'., the D;y rf

T K.n 'L.z 11 'l wli'ldid t!? lu-!.'- !

:Sf 1:1V AhJ it HCOnf, '.:.t1y
v!ir.;',T' l!iat i!e only fo'.-ip- is

','.i U; stip 1! ie d far, in icMirnf.r
, v A imp n ' nitn, uati'teces
ioi of the City of V.tchfi to

(;,in I T'ttk tbii U-- 'n i:t. Id, llii;h- -

went ie at tbii. r ..iT., f..i.. ' 7. "". n;e oiiK r.my nosr.

folm S!ll!kt?r. i J yx 'l rothed main, a littleii n jtfjrit' toattempiiopusb a in- - m tenor rf t!,e it fHy
lidte of tdf.'r tn, u will bs their evmpreh- - nJrd. he'r labours wi'.l

s de r.SJci it to lit art, as fjr is pfti-- b buflrd ; and t'hi nHt f Itepw'di-U- ,
the views and wif.rs of thr'r id- - t 'm will be tti'iinphsnt

i-
- linn- - (in, vytiui,cr i ca. mi whitb is a tmU tltze ; it gUt.

cn' n'lhio i, t'tc mvt s nt.We t all
; inuuiucri oy ine cnasr Mn.r,

f is a little cat hnm'd. IU'an


